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Vegetable, 
Melon Crops 
Vp 20 Percent

SACRAMENTO,  I UP) Call 
fornla's vegetable and meloi 
crop for 1940 was valued a 
$91,052,000, an Increase of $8, 
350,000. or 10 per cent over la: 
year's figure of $82,702,000, wel 
above the average of the pas 
five years of $51,950,000, thi 
California cooperative crop re 
porting sen-ice announced today

The most valuable vogetabli 
crop in California continued to 
be lettuce, representing-$20,830, 
000 or about 23 per cent of thi 
total. Tomatoes were second 
with $14,170,000; asparagus third 
with $9,699,000; celery fourth 
with $8,187,000; and carrots fifth 
with $7.182,000. Cantaloup 
among the first five for many 
years, dropped into sixth place 
in 1940. . .

A camel has twice the carrying 
power of an ox.

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE BUILDING

Pioneer Lumber

1826 213th St. Ph. 129 
Torrance, Calif.

1 Block East of P. E. Depot
on 213th SI. 

A I. GREIN'ER, Manager

First Housing 
Block to Start 
by New Firm

Construction of the first bio
of ten moderate priced horn 

to bo erected on vacant pro 
erty acquired in the Domlngu 
Land Corporation liquidation a 
to be started at once, accord!: 
to Clarence Blrney, who w] 
his associate, Arthur A. Helw 
of Chicago, last Xveek announc 

purchase? of all remain!; 
real estate owned by Domlngu 
Land, original subdivides 
Torrance.

Scattered lots, dotted througl 
out the residential and bufine 
district will be offered at grea 
ly reduced prices in order 
clean them up, Blrney states, a 
he Intends to concentrate 
marketing the larger blocks 
vacant property by the erectlo 
of houses in groups, thus eff; 
ting building economies.

Approximately 600 bulldin 
ots will be available for deve 

opment as soon as the piece 
now in acreage are subdivided.

An office building will b 
reeled near the center of th 

new home development, Blrne 
tates, from which headquarter 
ie will operate his sales office

Not In Bis Bight Mind
The report that apes have bee

rained to toss hand-grenade
or a coming assault on Gibral

tar, is denied. You can't make
lonkey out of an intelligent ape

'Bank of America 
Report Reveals 
Healthy Status

Bank of America's year end 
statement of condition, appear 
ing elsewhere in'this Issue, is of 
oartlcuinr interest to this com- 
nunlty because it reflects the 
healthy condition of business 
n this area, according to Dean 
4. SeaiT, manager of the Bank 
f America branch here. 
"A specific Indication of thi 

great usefulness of the bank to 
ill' state is shown in the state 

ment by the huge amount of 
money at work for business and 

individuals, energizing in- 
ustry and agriculture andstlm- 
lating trade and employment 
ere and. elsewhere in California. 

Our branch is proud to have an 
mportant part in this activity 

"These new history - making 
ccomplishments of Bank of 

America prove that our efforts 
) serve the needs of the com- 
lunity and surrounding area are 
eeting with wide approval," he 

oncluded.
As of Dec. 31, 1940, Bank of

America deposits total $1,632,-
28,000, an increase of $149,436,-
00 during the year. Total re-
urces stood at $1,817,535,000,
gain of $188,948,000 in the

ame period.
The aggregate of loans and

A survey made at the Unl
ersity of Toledo shows the av
rage college student reads 24.f

iks each year.

The estimated demand for Am 
rican oil in 1940 was 1,439,000, 

X)0 barrels, Including a domestl 
emand of 1,311,000,000 and ai 
xport demand of 128,000,000.

 Want Ads 25c 

ANNOUNCING A NEW....

Floor Show
New Entertainment— 

Entertainers Each Friday

No Cover Charge

D envers ace
21922 SO. MAIN ST. TORRANCE :

'Pygmy' Scouting Truck: Army's Newest Weapon

\

There's speed and action plenty (is will be noted from cap about to leave one toidier'e head! In UU« 
four-wheel-drive "miatf reconnaissance truck built for U. 8. Army by Ford Motor Co^-ihe Army'* new 
est weapon. So small two or three can be carried In a bombing plane, tbe midget track out tnnl M 

m. p. b. Army is getting- 1500 of them.

TorranceHi New 
Notes

FESTIVE OCCASION . . . th

scounts outstanding was $778,- 
»,000, which is $67,240,000 more 
an a year ago. Cash and bonds 

mounted to $977,032,000, an in- 
 ease of $124,497,000. 
With 'the $30,000,000 of pre- 
rred stock subscribed bystock- 
Iders on June 10, 1910, capital 
nds, including capital, surplus, 
idividcd profits and reserves, 
w total $156,337,000, an in- 
ease of $37,484,000 during the 
ar. This total includes the un- 
lo'cated reserve of $6,900,000 
lien was set up on June 10, 
40, out of previously accumul- 
ed undivided profits. Earnings 
r the year were $29,007,000, the 
rgest for any one year in the 
tory of the bank.

this' afternoon in the Torranc 
high school library. The tea
given Just before graduation b 
the senior B's for the senior A' 
Approximately 80 people a 
tended and, because it was 
informal, everyone had a gran 
time chatting and mincing at th 
delicious refreshments.

Soft music was contributed b 
Mr. Sauter and a few student 
which made a delightful

ow About H Doc?
The doctor observes that happi- 
s is often a question of tem- 

rament, occupation and food.

stay away from our work and 
on a diet.

Statistics show a 12 per cent 
rease during 1939 In manu- 

ctured coap for domestic pur 
ses. Largest increase was in 
ite jaundry soap.

American bakers use about 
,000,000 quarts of milk each 

ar for bread, cake, and other 
sducts.

CHEVROLET
brings you all these great 

FEATURES andECONOMY,too!

Hll BKOLErS.lt
WILCOX CHEVROLET CO.

1600 CABRILLO TORRANC5 PHONEv&92

decorations. Numerous potte 
palms were placed around th 
room with a large bouquet o 
yellow snapdragons at the hea 
table with a candle on eithe 
side. Those to whom we ow 
thanks for the unique decora 
tions arc: Marjorie Rusk, Eu 
gene Shaner, Clifford Powel 
Beverly Friberg and Lucy Bri 
ganti.

As the partnts entered th 
room there was a receiving lln 
to greet them. This line was 
composed of the officers of th 
Senior B class Ralph Pina, presl 
dent; Relda Briggs, vlce-presl 
dent; Joyce Robinson, secretary 
and" Mlna Hormell, treasurer 
Principal and Mrs. Elson were 
also present to receive guests 
with Mrs. Virginia Jones anc 
L. Austin, home room advisors 
of the Senior A class.

The glamor girls who wer 
seen serving in their formats 
were: Betty Young, Sally Ho1 
lid, Ruby Benner, Evelyn Sulli 
van, Sylvia Portney, Betty Pier 
son and Velma Stegelmeyer 
Bonnie Mosher and Mary Kirk 
land also helped.-The lovely in 
vitations were due to tho i;plcndli 
work of Lillian Prince.

MORE TRAINING . . . Every 
year the senior classes hear a 
speaker representing some fin 
''shink school for graduating 
senlorn. Tueiday the seniors 
were privileged to hear C. M 
Davie, -counselor of Metropolitan 
School of Busineus. Along with 
a moving picture showing the 
school's many programs, Davis 
told of opportunities for stu 
dents of thi!.1 school and courses 
that can be taken.

BEST SPEAKER . . . Monday 
the Commercial Club presented 
an Aud Call to the student body 
Each semester as part of this 
club's achievements they present 
the students with an entertain 
ment. Monday the most ap 
plauded speaker ever to speak 
in our new assembly hall gave 
one of the mort hilarious, educa 
tional and Interesting talks we 
have heard In many a year. 
His name was Bruce Findley, 
assistant superintendent to the 
Visual Education Department 
in L. A. His talk was on "Per 
sonality in Business."

BUSY DAYS . . . Things are 
certainly flying around for the 
G. A. A. girls as this is one of 
their busiest seasons now that 
basketball ha;: started. The Ban 
ning playday which was post 
poned on account of the flu 
epidemic, is coming off next 
Monday. Plans are well under 
way for the annual G. A. A. 
banquet Feb. 21. All this and 
the election of the new cabinet 
members coming up. keeps them 
busy, but then that's the spirit 
of the O. A. A. girls.

SHORT SHORTS . . . Officers 
for the Bll homeroom were 
recently elected . . . They are 
President Bill Moon, Vice-presi 
dent Wally Woods, Secretary 
Virginia Hall, 8ergeant-at-Arms 
Harriet Pcgors and Reporter 
Wayland Harrlson . . . The 
All-Marine League dance held 
at the Civic auditorium last Fri 
day night went over with a bang 

Torrance student* did a

People and what they are doing . .

Recent house guests of the 
W. R. Lees were Mrs R. E. Lee 
and daughters Ruth and Loucl- j 
len and Junior Hutton all 
Selma.

D. A. (Spud) Murphy re 
turned to work Monday follow 
Ing an Injury to his foot sufferei 
last week.

Weekend guests of the Forreflt 
McKuileyg were Mr. and Mrs 
George Witt and Mr. and Mrs 
Buford Clement of San Jon 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Edwardi
left Sunday to make their hom< 
n Santa Maria where Edwards 

has accepted a position.

Mr. -and Mrs. D. A. Murphy
were dinner guests Saturday al 
the Walnut Park home of the 
Jay Aliens, former Torrance 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rhone
accompanied by the L. K. Goulds 
Of Alhambra enjoyed dinner 
Tuesday evening at new China 
town.

Dr. Frederick Shldler of the 
Stanford University Hospital 
staff will arrive here Saturday 
for a ten day vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Koch are 
spending this week at Oilman 
lot Springs.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Swift Berry of 
Camlno, Calif., were guests last 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Graver 
C. Whyte.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. York have 
id as their house guests for the 

tast two weeks' Col. and Mrs. 
D. C. Alley who are stationed at 
he Presidio in San Francisco. 

Mrs. York and Mrs. Alley are 
Isters. The L. J. Logerlys of 

Portsmouth, Ohio, nave also been 
guests of the Vorks during the 
>ast week.

grand job in attending   . . . 
are glad to hear that Fran- 

is Waddingham . is recovering 
rom a recent operation and is 
xpected back very soon.

i.pfrol/on /or Ihlt at _^, 
dreti wai iramn from lh» oalfitt 
 com by cmeboyt al roieot. fletunti 
In Ihm January Good Hoaukftftnf 
U hat pmrl-tfiul trap buttant, 
Omthbuilo* cugt In trua 
ipirtt.

Mr. end Mrs. Pmul Weto hav
as their hotise guests Mrs. Wel: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G 
Scamehoern of South Bend, In 
diana, who arrived Saturday tc 
spend two months. The visitors 
who spend their winters i 
Southern California, will dlvid 
heir time with relatives In Lon, 

Beach and Pasadena.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
nd Mrs. Percy Smith at the! 

home, 1503 222nd street, wer 
Mr. and Mrs. James Timpano 
and Miss Mary Ellen Petersei 
all of Highland Park, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Henry Stcphensen (Marl 
Smith) of Los Angeles and Mis 
BeBe Mlcheau.

Recent house guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Sana at their home
.511 Amapola, were Mr. and 

Mr;:. George Mixner and daugh
er from Arlington, Calif.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANGE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weefc

MIS. HOWAID HEMIS. .c. c. mil

CHAJ. O. IOOAIAUOH

I30»"A
91201 M«bo<ti»
2UO Oontlnfo.1
917 »..<h
1014 TOTOKU Shd..
IIM T«il>». SM.
Illl 231x1 II.

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Rapiirino, Wiring, Flxturn, AlUratlons. C.ll us for all kinds of 
El.otrio.T Work and Supplies. Cost— Reasonable. 8ervlo«— Prompt. 
1421 Maroolina.

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP — PH. 647

KSORAHCE - /AUTO - FIRE
sure TODAY—TO

HOWARD G. LOCKE
May B. Too Lat.l

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING - STORAGE TeL 524-J or 53
Household goods and other merchandise shipped anywhere on th. 
Contin.nt, Fl«ol of 8 trucks Including large dustproof, Insulated, 
alr-conditloned van. Also expert packing and storage In, metal- 
lined vaults—all at reasonable prloee. Everything Insured In transit 
to storage. 1117 Border Avenue. MAM TRANSFER CO.

] Mr. ah<\ Mrs. E. R. Diuvson 
of Plaza Del Amo returned this 
work from Taft whoi-e they spent 
the holidays. They were accom 
panied by Mrs. Lulu Bradford 
who will be their guest for n 
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Walker,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Qlenn Mlddlcton, visited Sunday 
nt the Harvey Wagner home in 
Elslnore where they renewed ac 
quaintance with the Frank Wag 
ner family recently returned 
from Alaska.

Mr, nnil Mm. Harold Burgun
have returned to their home In 
Wnltrrla following an absence of 
two months while Burgan wau 
employed in the north. He has 
been transfeiTrd to his former 
job in the oil fields here.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS
666 COUGH OIOP1 

W«niUHul LtatoMM

A&P Food Stores
I Weara Happy to Accept ggftSS FoodStampH j

LAMB LEGS £^
U. 8. Government Oj.d.d and stamped! AAP "Top au.llty" Genuine Milk.Fed La

DAACT '••«•• *eit Ce.ter C.hl

Smoked Picnics
Morrell'e Pride—Tendered!

Prime Rib Roast.".'

0«Vr>Ue-No«e Higher ~M. 1 * .
im II*

17£

Pork Shoulder Roqst.... 1 51
Whole or full .h.nk halfl Eattem Oraln-Fed Porkl •* %aV|s>

SLICED MCOrCrcl'i.14.0. Boiling Beef, W 12?b t
Sold with monoy.Hack qusranteel '/..It.

_ Cello !•»>. 
ir>< star, swlft't Brookfleld.Skinned Hum.. 24^b ' "• • r"

Fancy EMUrnl Whol. or .h.nk COlOI«d FfVert . . 29?
half! 14 IKi. Average r,ncy, Freih.D«ii.d! */,.> Ibl.

Frying RabbH*.. 29?b DELICATESSEH
Fancy, Freeh.Oreeeedl UKtMf H I E93BH

Pure Lard.. ^ 10°.
•win-. Sllvirlnf

SUMdBMtn ££ 16:.

Auorfed Cold Cits . lie Ik 
ioILd Hnt-Sllced . . 4lc ft 
Morrell'i Pride Spiced 
Sliced Luncheon Meot lie Ib 
Ur«. DIN Pickle. 4 for Ilk 
•eel Chicle* Pin . . lie.a

. . . 10... 14'Potatoes -
Oranges Ev£2^29'

IMoeliHi SMU tin . . 1 deioe 2Sc)
Tangerines ...... m 5° Winesap Applet 4m..19°
Grapefruit .... 7,or10° Avocados ..... 2for 15°
Coacbella-Laras size c«l.vo Fu.rw-L.ra. elie

l IOOX »ere ' «J .ft. •<»*»« 
V.,. Skort«l^ . . . 3 ca. 37

Eight O'Clock Coffee . . 3 £ 3T
Htw mt tie fewest price h ehforyf | i.lk. keg. 1 Jc)
Evap. Milk «JE 4eVn'.25° Our Own Tea . ^"-.jy

See What You Get For Only
Tomato Juice) „., Monl. .... Nt™
A4P Seedless Raisins ...,,, 1̂ °<- 
Sunnyfield Wheat Puffs .... «•«•
Peas or Apricots ySUJ! • • • • • <• *££
Vegetarian Beans *",". ...... ^
Cherries MA.a,rr?.no ^.5" Vinegar ^^. 
Potatoes vu. ••• "J.'n'S" Wax Paper jj|J 
Kipper £"-; .. H^5e Napkins *J« . 
Ivory Laundry Soap TJJr'S" Cigars f^i'S

See What You Get For Only
Del Mail Niblets ......... ** I
Sultana Tuna Flakes ....... "££ I
PUtn Gelatin p».™ ........ j,;* I
Salad Dressing ££ ...... v>{*~ I
Macaroni Dinner £•££ ...... pka J
Del Monte Com "«.•„* 10" Peas "^'.VT ... It,,* 10° 
Tomatoes0J;lLrbby" Nc.-nI 10c Grapefruit p.,,,., Nc.n'10° 
Herring ••T°"-«" N';^10° Veg-AII «?JXSX W<£-W 
Oyrim'^ff^SJKt.W Picnic Dills ^r, •J^W 
Gelatin p*.nBn.. .. .Vka'.'IO0 Spaghetti „.,„, 1J;^10°
Grape Juice c^^f.100 Hershey •»** ^SfW 
Pickles «..„., .. .^.'lO0 Candy Bars A..,t 3 ^W 
Cigarettel. .^ {}•• W Chewing Gum .3 BkB..10°

Peaches 1^ "l^'W Nutley Oleo . . Vt'S'100

See What You Get For Only
Sultana Fruit Cocktail 
Rolled Oatt •y,
Cake Flour *j™y- .........•"•
Craetur* MUtlon Brand racKOrS a 9dasorarahsm

Tomato Juice , .

Tissues..... ^J;^™'1
Queen Anne—cleanilng
Marmalade JfJ",* 1|^" 
Wines ""aJJJ,,K" ^{y,, 1 
Pink Beans Vcnu. 2ceiio'.1
Alee While Beam and Llm>i
Tomatoes ,„„, 2N?;n!l/l 1

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance

5° Pineapple 'Sows* 'ian'IS'1 ^ ' 
,c ChoeolateaulM(ir-,.«*1I' IP.


